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HARDING PLEDGES
NO WAS WITHOUT
RIGHTEOUS CAUSE

Tells Annapolis Graduates
There Will Be No Conflict
Unless in Harmony

With Conscience.

WANTS U. S. UNAFRAID

Would Have Blend of CrusadingSpirit With That
or Maintaining TiStaDlishedOrder.

DENBY WARNS OF SNOBS

Informs Young Officers That
Enlisted Men Will Soon
Size Them Up as Fit or

Unfit Quality.

AN.NAP0t.i8, June z..i-TCBiaeni iiardingpresented diplomas to the Naval
Academy graduating class here to-day
with a prayer that the newly commissionedofficers never would be called
into battle, but wit* an admonition
that willingness to tight and die for
one's country always must remain orie

of the most potent safeguards of civilization.
Speaking in Dajilgren Hall before

the midshipmen and thousands of their
relatives and friends assembled for the
graduation exercises, the President
solemnly reaffirmed his faith in a

strong and fearless republic, but added
that he wanted it always a republic
of "high Ideals." The most desired of
national attainments, he said, would
be a medium between the spirit of
maintained institutions and the spirit
of the Crusader.

Hla Pledge as President.

With his expression of hope tha'. the
nation would not again be called to war

Mr. Harding coupled a promise that so

long aa he remained President no Americanwould be called upon to Are a gun
except In a cause In harmony with thu
American conscience and for -which
answer could be made to God.
The President's short arldreis was deliveredafter he had handed a diploma

to each of the ?»0 graduating midshipmenand had personally congratulated
every one on completing the amdemy
course. -Previously Secretary Denby >f
tha Navy Department had made the formalcommencement address, advising
the graduates that their best assets as

officers would be the respect and love
of their men and counselling thein to
be truly "officers and gentlemen" ard
never "snobs."

Simitar advice was given the graduatesby Hear Admiral A. H. Scales, superintendentof the academy. In a farewelltalk, recounting their successes and
praising them as "one of the best bodies
of men anywhere." He touched briefly
on the troubles of the last year at the
academy, adding that "the diflleulti-s
were not ours, but the successes;
ours."

Motored From Huhinictoa.

Accompanied by Mm. Harding, the
President motored here from Washingtonand arrived shortly before 11 A. M.,
the hour set for the commencement exercisesThe regiment of midshipmen,
drawn up in line of battalions on their

parade grounds, stood At present arms

as he passed before them, while a batteryboomed the twonty-one gun Presidentialsalute. Mr. and Mrs. Harding
went first to the house of Admiral
Scales, near DahlgTen Hall, and alter
tue ceremony were the Admiral's luncheonguests before starting tho return
trip to Washington.
Among the distinguished guests who

sat on the platform during the graduatingexercises wus Admiral Urlu of the
Japanese navy, a member of tho cIhkjb
of tSSl and the only living Japanese
graduate of the Academy. Formal notice
of hi* presence was taken by Secretary
Den by, who. In beginning his address,
cordially hade the Admiral welcome to
American shores once more.
Both Secretary Denby und Admiral

Scales officially welcomed the "swo'-t-
hearts of the graduating class." amid
much giggling and hand clapping from
1115 icilillllflc vuu"h< i' i iiiv nutireiNc.

I.ater President Harding: carried tne
suggestion forward Into a eulogy of the
part women play In the greater affairs
of the world.

Trlkate to Womanhood.

"The measure of highest achievement
Is the measure of nobleat manhood," said
the President. "and when I say that I
mean also the noblest womanhood. Bccrunn.after all, nothing h;.s ever been
wrought In this couutrty, never a heroismworth preserving, never a striving
for a high Ideal, that was not somehowInspiredby tho love of mother or wife
or sweetheart

"I eh .ill not venture where the Admiral
«nd th« Secretary have gone In dealing
with that subject but I warn you of one

thing: You need not avoid the married
atate. but you will command leaa after
you enter It than you did before."
The President also took occasion to

commend Secretary Denby and to draw
from his experience an object lesson for
the young midshipmen.

"! was verv much Interested," he said,
"when the Secretary made reference to
his service as sn enlisted man ard an
officer In the Marine Corps and ae sn
enlisted man and an officer In the navy.
That la why he In Secretary of the Navy.
A man who can get all the viewpoints Is
the man fitted to lead, so I commend to
you young gentlemen In the pursuit of
your careers to try to get all the viewpointsand always bear In mind that he
always fights best who always flghu
luatly."

Address to Umdoatea.

In Ids address to the graduates Air.
Harding said:

I A good d»al Is said nowada>* about
preparing for defence. I know nothing
nobler In this world than the defence of

» Continued en Biarth Pag*.
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Soldiers' Bonus Wedged
by Leaders in Senate

WASHINGTON, June 2..Col.
T T IT w r.iiu^uu T.

i» ?? , uaiui ai tiif «i V.UIUIniander, and other spokesmen for
the American Legion were be-
fore the Senate special committeewhich began to-day an in.vestigation of the whole subject
of bonus legislation for former
service men. The session was
behind closed doors.
Membere of the committee

were said to have assured the
legion spokesmen that it was the
intention of Senate leaders, irrejspective of party or sectional
affiliations, to pass bonus legisla-
tion at this session.
The Senate passed to-day Sen[ator Underwood's bill extending

the Federal compensation act to
include civilians who served with
the American armies abroad in

I the world war. |

TRAPPED BY POLICE
AS BOY'S KIDNAPPERS
One Man Seized as He Takes
$500 of $2,500 Asked for

Laborer's Child.
<

SLEUTH HIDES XJNDEll BED ;1
(

X.VaoH.niil 1 a/I Whnco lAnuf ]i '<
V X VUI1 VIU li(l/VI} » T A&VTOV X/VUItU

Was Threatened, Likely to
Be Returned To-day.

John Melchionne, an Italian laborer,
who told the police he lived at the
Victoria Lodging House, on the Boweiy,Just oft Chatham square, walked
into the home of Salvatore Varotta, In
354 East Thirteenth street, last midnightand told Varotta that he had
come for $500 of the $2,500 ransom

demanded by the kidnappers of Varotta'sflve-year-old eon Giuseppe, who
was stolen as he played on his doorstepon May 24. Varotta took the
man into a room, where Detective Pellagrinolay hidden under the bed, and
after, according to the police, Melchionnehad admitted what he had
come for, the detective crawled out and
arrested him. (
Almost at the same time Detective

Aflnhont PlnKohAltl anrl ftthor llptfiP.tlVPS

of the Italian bomb squad arrested four 1

other men, two of them as they waited *

below In the hallway for the return of 1
Melchionne with the money, the two I
others in their homes near the tenement j

in which the Varotta family lives. All j
Ave of the men, together with the i

marked ten, twenty and flfty dollar bills t
which the police say were handed to r
Melchionne by Varotta, were taken to 1
Police Headquarters, whero they were t
locked up charged with kidnapping and .

blackmail. I

Besides Melchionne, the prisoners are 1
Roberto Raffaele of 171 Talisade ave- 1
r.ue, Union Hill, N. J., a Sicilian piano 1
tuner; Santo Cosumano of 349 East <

Thirteenth street: Antonio Marino of 1
349 East Thirteenth street and James «

Rugglere of 349 East Thirteenth street. -J
The police oxpeet to recover the missing
boy this morning. t
The police say that Rugglere, who in f

the stepson of Marino, has confessed to 1
them that he wroto the two brack hand (

1. Ko 4 V»« Voeotlo ^AivtlU-

The second letter camo 011 May 31 and '
told Varotta that If ho was not able to «

ralte $2,300 to net whatever he could. 1

but that unless at least several hundred c

ilolla>>; was produced the boy would be
killed and his body thrown into the
river.
Last Wednesday, the police say, Mel- d

chlonne and Raffaele came to the Va- <
rotta house and told Varotta that they e
would deliver the child to him on pay- p
ment of $500, which Varotta agreed to 1
have last midnight. This conversation I
was heard by Mrs. Rae Nlcolettt, a 5
policewoman, who had' been spirited 1
Into the house as a cousin of Mrs. Varottacome from Detroit to nurse her.

Detective Pellagrlno entered the house 1
yesterday disguised as a plumber's I
helper, and hid under the bed all day. t
During the afternoon Varotta went to f
the bank and drew out $300 and to avoid t
suspicion it had been arranged for the c
bank to mark the bills and note the num- t

bers. Then the detectives hid near the t
Varotta home and waited for the kid- 11

nappers to appear. They came on time, c

and Melchlonne went upstairs while two
others remained downstairs. The re- t
maining two went to their homes, almost t
next door to the Varotta home, where »

they were arrested later.

SUniU/KT LLUJ//VO BILL. h

FOR DISTRICT PROPOSED J
s

Measure Would Bar Baseball Jand Movies. j!
" a

Washington, June 2..A Sunday o

closing law Tor the District of Colum- g
bin., which Its author deolared was "tie- r

signed largely to head off some of the f
more extreme 'blue law' proposals." f
was proposed to-day by Senator Myers, t
Democrat, Montana.

Ilia bill would prohibit baseball, mov- t
tng pictures and all amusement enter- '
prises operated for an admission fee '
and sale of commodities not absolutely
essential. 1 f

MUSIC AT HARVARD
FOR UNDERGRADUATES 1

Ten Minute Doses for Those
Nervous Over Exams. '

CAMnninor.. Mass.. June 2..Music In
ten minute doses to soothe the Harvard
undergraduate who la nervous over the ''
approaching examinations Is to be pro- *
vlderj each morning In the university '

chapel. b
Dr. A. T. Davison, organist and choir- ll

master, announced to-day that a pro-
gramme of light classical selections c

would he offered each morning front now '

until the close of the examination period.

I. t BOX t VtO* CI TS WAUKH. i*
s

Portland, Ale.. June 2. A voluntary t
reduction In wages of 12!~j ncr cent, a as f
voted by tiic Plasterers Union here to-
night. This follows a vote for a similar s
reduction In April and brings the wage n
scale down to 26 s day. n

RBMRMAtM this fact" The Herald's \
QfAI.ITV glTANTITV rlrculstleti of more

than 200,000 brings superior an;n-*r* to B
those wbo use Herald Want tide..Ado. 21
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LEADERS FORECAST
DEADLOCK ON NAVAL
BILL IN CONFERENCE

House Likely to Disapprove
Increase in Appropria.

tions and Pe1*80111101.

SNAG IN DISARMAMENT!
Mondell Wants Conference
to Include Nations Other

Than Two Named.

'FEELERS' ALREADY SENT:

Others Say Borah Proposal
Should Include Land as

Well as Naval Forces.

Special Despatch to The New York Heoai.d.
New York Tlerald Bureau. I
Washington. I>. O.. June f

Republican leaders of the House to-
lay served notice on the Senate that
Its $100,000,000 increase in the naval
Appropriation hill will not be approved
And also that the scope of the Borah
llsarmament amendment must be
broadened to include land and sea
:orces and other nations than Great
Britain and Japan. The House threat-
mis to kill the measure unless the
argest part of the increase is climnated.
Republican leader Mondell declared

in was certain the House would insist
>n a reduction of the bill to below the
unount allowed last year.$425,000,000
and probably to only a few million

noro than the $396,000,000 as pro-
i'ided In the bill passed by the House
^pril 28. The Senate bill carries about
(494,000,000.

Steps Already Taken.
Mr. Mondell said ho believed the

President already has taken steps
oward disarmament of a inuch greater
icope than those provided by the Borah
imendment. and would favor the House
dan to broaden it.
The "Informal feelers" as to the atItllHcof tViA vnrlrtiia nation J on rlia.

imminent were- sent out by the State
department the latter part of April, he
dated. News that these representations
;ad been dispatched were made known
ry the White House only a few days
igo. Indicating that some preliminary
eplies, which are favorable, have been
eceived. As one of the reasons for ex:endlngthe scope of the Borah amendnent,Mr. Mondell said, he received the
mpresslon that the "feelers" had gone
:o other nations than Great Britain and
lapan. He did not know exactly what
latlons had been approsched, but belovedall those with the larger sea and
and forces were included. It Is belovedhere that the list at least IncludedGreat Britain, Japan, France,
taly, Belgium, The Netherlands, Poland
ind the larger republics of South
America.
Representative Kelley (Mich.), Rejubllcan,chairman of the House con'creeson the measure, said the House

lad gone the. limit tn providing J336,luO.OOOfor the navy.
"I know the sentiment," seld Mr.

ielley. "It never will agree to the Seniteincreases, which Include provision for
i navy after July 1 of 120,000 Instead
>f 100,000 men."

Would Include All Nations.

Mr. Mondell Indicated that the PreBi-
lent favors g disarmament conference
>f all nations which have any consld-
,.hl. ml1lt..v nai-alIf la

probable the question of disarmament '

will be considered by the House Foreign
Iffalrs Committee end a resolution re- ]
ported which the House conferee# will ]
nslst be Included In the naval bill.
"Tt Is my opinion." said Mr. Mondell.

'that practically tho entire House be-
leves the navy bill as passed by the I
louse was abundantlj liberal for main- l
enancc of our naval establishment lit i

Irst class fighting trim, with the exceplonof a single Item for new airplane
onstruction. which was not fully proddedfor in the House owing to the
act that the House Appropriations Com-
nlttee did not have authority to in-
iude It. I
"Other than a reasonable approprla-

Ion for this item. 1 think the House senImentIs and will be that the House
hould adhere to Its bill. i
"As regards tlfe so-called Borah
mendment. I think the general opinion
n the House Is that while It would have
pen 10 nave i*5i\ inr nunc yuoe- i

Ion of reduction of armament to lnde
endentconsideration. Inasmuch as the 11

Irnate adopted the Borah amendment1
>y practically unanimous vote. It may
*» considered advisable to retain In the
till a provision for an International
igreement. but a very much broader
ne and one under which would be augrestedthe calling of a conference of the
latlons of the world having considerable
Ightlng establishments on land and sea

or the consideration of the subject of
he reduction of armament generally."
Theodore Roosevelt. Assistant Secrearyof the Navy, conferred with Mr.

dondell for an hour to-day seeking tojnduce hint to support the naval bill.

IENATE WILL RESIST
PEACE BILL CHANGES

ro Urge Direct Repeal of
War Declaration.

pecial bttpalch to Tub Naw Tonic Hkkaid.
New York Herald Bureau. )
Washington. f>. C. .tune 2. I

The changes In the Knov peace retortionproposed by the House Foreign
tffalra Committee, if approved h > the
louse, will meet with stern resi-tanco
y the Senate conferees, It wss learned
o-day.
Senator Lodge will head the Senate

onferees. He has not changed his oplnonregarding n direct repeal of the war
eclaration of April K, 1917, rather than
he House proposal, saying that ''the
xlsting state of war Is at. an end." The
attic proposal was made April SO. When 11
he Senate had the Kno\ resolution he-
ore It Senator Lodge then said :
"The cjue-t.on sin very carefully c< aIderedby the Foreign Relations C m-

nittee. which decided that the direct
nethod was the heat."

tally Thru Tmirlst Sleeping Car to ( nhfornta
without change, tar. Washington ft SO P. M.
nnthrrn Ry. System, 012 Knli herbocker,
53 W. 42o4 St. Tal. Bryant 320ft A<tt.
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r . \ ]Railroads and Men Far

From New Agreements
Special Despatch to Tub N*w Yobk

"Wfr

QHICAGO, June 2..Not a singleagreement has been nego-
tiated between railroads and
their employees to replace the
national agreements abolished
by the United States Railway
Board, the board was told to-day
by B. M. Jewell, president of the
Railway Employment Departmentof the Federation of Labor.
Under an order of the Labor
Board of April 16 all negotiationsmust bo completed by
July 1.

Mr. Jewell declared that many
roads were refusing overtime
after eight hours' and insisted
that no overtime be paid until
after ten hours' work had been
done. "This position indicates,"
he said, "an attempt to return to
the ten hour day."
Ten roads, according to reportsfrom committees received

by Mr. Jewell, had refused to
negotiate agreements for all
crafts with the federated craft
committee, he said. The roads
included the Great Northern, Big
Four, Cincinnati and Northern
and the New York Central.

TIMi TO RRRIIII H
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HOMES OF NEGROES
Committee of Citizens Plans to

Raise $500,000 fop
the Work.

HEATH LIST CUT TO :J0

Saucy Negro, Hysterical Girl
and Yellow Reporter Blamed

by Gen. Barrett.

Tulsa, Okla., June 2..Representative
citizen* of Tulsa met to-day in the
Municipal Building and condemned the

city and county law enforcement officials.holding them responsible for
the race outbreak of Tuesday and
Wednesday. In addressing this meetingAdjt.-Gen. Barrett stated that
while he was ordering the withdrawal
of the National Guard from Tulsa
there was no Intention to remove the
martial law edict until such time as it
wan shown the city could care for Itself.

District Judge Yaljean Blddison
called a Special Grand Jury to-day to
convene June 8 as the first step in an

investigation of the riot. The action
followed the receipt of a letter from
Gov. J. B. A. Robertson making the

request. The State Executive asked
also an Investigation of the conduct of
the police department and the Sheriff's
office, which he condemned.
According to the latest authentic reportnine whites and twenty-one

negroes are known to have been killed.
An estimate places property damage
at $1,500,000. All this, according: to
Gen. Barrett was Incited by "an Impudentnegro, a hysterical girl and a

yellow Journal reporter."
A committee, on which a place was j1

denied to Mayor T. D. Evans, was ap-''
pointed at the meeting to care for the
helpless negroes, estimated to number
more than 3,000. and to expedite the
work of rebuilding on long term pay-
monts or as gifts the burned homes.
"Moat of this damage was done by

white criminals who should have been
ihot amd killed," E. J. Martin, former ,

Mayor, said after he was selected chair-
man of the emergency committee.
"As the final outcome we must rebuild

these houses, see that these negroes get ,
their Insurance and get their claims
igalnst the city and county," the chairmansaid.

suusonpuon or souu.wu win o«

the committee announced to-night. arul
the homes owned by the negroes will he
reconstructed. Xo attempt will be
made to rebuild the business buildings,
many of which were owned by white
persons, or homes whicn wer.y rented,
members said.
Thj? ccr.imlttee voted also to employ

Immediately a* extra policemen fifty
members of the American Legion- A
«um for their pay for thirty days was

ippropriated, after which efforts will
be made to continue them with city
funds.
Ocn. Barrett was emphatic In charging

'nllurc of the local peace officers to take
iroper action. He said that he came to
rulsa with 100 uniformed men from
Oklahoma City and in a short time
yielded 2.500 armed men, work that
lie Sheriff could have done If he had
iscd power to deputise assistants. The
'iencral said a riot would have been
yrevented by the presence of six unl-
formed policemen or a half dozen deputy
berlfTs at the county building Tuesday
light when whites, bent on taking from
;-11 Di'.k Rowland, a nln' teon-year-old
legro bootblack, charged with attacking
t. white girl. clashed with negroes Intent
>n protecting Kowland. jHe added that men holding special
sermlts to cany weapon? chiefly were
nstrtimental In Inciting the outbreak
ind did most of the shooting. lie said '

rigid court of Inquiry or Qrand Jury
nvcatigatlon should determine the guilty '

KTSOn?. I
A flnal cheek of the morguea to-day

definitely established the number of
white deed at nine. Among these, most I
of whom were residents of this city. Is
Krnest Austin, 89 years old, formerly '
Df Houghton. N\ V., in which city lives <

Continued on Eleventh Pope.
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FIVE CITY BUREAUS I
DRAWN INTO FIRE
An Mnunn iiiAvnnu
up mm inpki

Gov. Miller to Push Probe to
Halt Startling Rises in

Taxation in City.

ALMIRALL BOOK AIDS!

Overshadowing CrimeInvestigatorHolds Coufer-
ence With Inquisitors,

'THE' M'MANUS IS SILENT

Justice TVliitakor Kescrves De-
cision 011 ruiiisning Leacn

for Contempt.

Five city departments at least are

under Are already an the Investigation
of municipal affairs just being started
by the Joint Legislative Committee.
The Police Department, Department
of Markets, Department of Plant and
Structures and the Borough President's
office in Queens, and one or two others
are being turned upside down as the
newly organized etaff of exports and
accountants begin their hunt for graft,
wasto and mismanagement.
Former Senator Elon R. Brown, chief

counsel for the committee, took charge
of the inquiry in person yesterday
when ho held an all day conference
with Senator Schuyler Meyer, chair-
man of the committee; several other
members, Leonard Wallstein and SamuelBergcr, associate counsel.
Raymond F. Almlrall, who as fore-

man of a Grand Jury did some in-
vestlgating of municipal affairs and
whose little "black book" of secret
data may be of help to the State investigators,spent part of the afternnnnwith th*» f>nnn«Al. Tt umr iindr*r-

stood that Mr. Almirall was prepared
to assist the committee by revealing
any Information ho could which was

not used by the Grand Jury.
Just what branches of police activity

have been placed under scrutiny first is
not announced. The investigators ore

said to be giving much attention to reinstatementsIn the department. This
is one of the oldest forms of political
favoritism known.

Senator Meyer said he was Interested
«w-Knthf * wnu frtilli fn

a report that a prominent police official
had received an extended leave of ab-
fence. He would not name the official.

Miller and Meyer Confer.
Gov. Miller s»nt for Senator Meyer

and went over the organization and developmentof the committee and the evidenceso far gathered. The Governor la
deeply Interested In the Investigation.
He will follow It closely through its
many stages.
The Governor Is partly responsible for

the action of the legislature In creatingthe Joint committee to find out what
is the trouble with the New York governmentthat Its expenses end tax bills

keep soaring skywards year after year
until a limit of <nduran< e has boon
reached.
Having given the inquiry his approval.

the Governor now proposes to see It
through, and there is no doubt he will
see to It that a thorough Job Is done. He
believer that the municipal government
tan be revamped to save millions to the
taxpayers and stop the upward trend of
taxes. Mr. Miller Is believed to be more

Interested in that phase of the Investigationthan In the graft hunt.
The sub-committees with Mr. Wallitelnand Mr. Herger In charge examined

nnnv witnesses. Some were questioned
in regard to rhe Creek street 0**0 In
Queens, which has been aired In the
?ourte. A dismissed employee charges
that the borough administration save

iway a utreet site to a corporation.
Borough President Connolly was served
with an order to produce the papers in
this case. He volunteered (o appear in
oerson but suggested the hearing be
>pen to the public.
Assemblyman Maurice Block. Tamnanymember, protested yesterday

1 gainst having secret meetings preImlnaryto the public hearings, to begin
n City Hall late this month.

Wkales's Acta toiler Scrutiny.
The committee"* Investigators are foltowingnumerous leads obtained already

In connection with transactions in the
ntepartment of Markets and tho l>eparlnentof Plant and Structures. Orover
tVhaien is Commissioner of the latter ,

Important department and lu one of ,

Mayor Hylan's personal advisers. Tf is j
egarded as a foregone conclusion tlrnt
:he committor will Inqtilrr into most of
Commissioner Whalep's official acts.

.Ju*"t how privileges and licenses were

tnndled in the Department <>f Markets
a a subject on which the committee's
xperts are seeking light. There secnia

:o have been a certain process or system
:o which the applicant had to submit In
>rder to get the right to sell food in the
public markets.
No word was received yesterday from

rhomaa J. ("The") MrManus. Tammany
)olitlclan and West Si.h' il'st-lct leader,
rhorn the cornmltt»ee thought might
rive some help in showing what was
lone in connection with the msrhet privc

Continued on Seventh Poge.
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CONTRACTORS F<
OTHER REALTY
RAKE-OFF ON

JJERE arc a few instances of the
tive borrower has been forced tc

gage and building loans by insuranc
The Prudential Life Insura:

$550,000 to 108 West Fifty-fifth
corner of Sixth avenue and Fifty
rower to purchase property in 1
$15,000 cash and leaving the bah
with annual reductions of principi

The Brooklyn Savings Bank
land at Riverside Drive aud 157tl
the borrower in Victory bonds o

securities were quoted around yo.
The Mutual Life Insurance Cc

000 to the Blockton Realty Com
buy a score or more of properties
in# $100,000 cash out of the proce
balance on mortgage.

The Prudential Life Insurar
$650,000 to the Jattison Constru
at 13-19 West Thirty-ninth street,
buy a fifty year old frame buildi
$115,000, of which $20,000 was p
the proceeds of the loan.

MURDER JURY HOLDS i
BOY'S FATE IN HANDS
Twelve Men Locked Up for 1

Night After Deliberating
Six Hours.

DOES NOT MEAN DEATH I

Punishment Would Be at Pis- J
cretion of the Judge, Says

State's Attorney.

Knox, Intl., June 2..The jury In the
case of eleven-year-old Cecil Burkctt, 1
..1,I n.itV. !,« r,t E.nnU I

Slavin, his seven-year-old playmate. s

wrb locked up at 9:45 o'clock to-night,
after hating deliberated elx hours
without reaching a verdict. If a verdictIs reached to-night It will be
sealed and delivered in court to-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock.
Final arguments were presented by

the State and defence attorneys shortly
after the noon recess, and Judge WilliamPentecost issued his Instructions to
the Jury, finishing about 3:30 P. M.
A. G. Manning of Kokomo, special

prosecutor for thO State, In making his
final plea to the Jury declared the State
did not Insist upon the death penalty
which might be Imposed under the
charge of first degree murder against
Burkctt. Tie told the Jury they could
return a verdict of manslaughter and
allow Judge Pentecost to fix the boy's
punishment. The same stand was also
taken by Prosecuting Attorney Dllts. In
his statement to the Jury Attorney W.
G. Reed, in presenting the argument
for the defence, declared the evidence
againat the Burkett boy was largely
circumstantial.
Should the boy be found guilty and

sentenced to confinement ror h period or

years he Would be sent to the Indiana .

Boys School until he attained his majorityand then traiisfcrr:d to :ho State ''

prison, in the opinion of some law 1

authorities. a

Just what would happen if the lad *

was convicted of llrsl degre« murder t
offered a problem none would answer

because, it was pointed out. the case Is
the first of Its kind in the history of the
State. It was the opinion a long drawn w

out legal battle would result In cass a *
first degree murder verdict was returned, s

Alfred Burkett, 9 years old, was admittedto the witness stand at the start r
of to-day's session to testify in defencs t
of his brother. Judge William C. Pente-
r"»st overruled the State's protest that
Alfred is in the same grade at school "

as fllsie Slavin, Bonnie's six-year-old '

sister, whom the Judge excluded from r
the stand yesterday because of her J

youth.
Alfred testified between tears and *

sobs he was digging a morning glory 1

bed wlille Cecil was carrying hay and
straw from the imrtin house in the 1
Burkett back yard at Ora. Me said "

fT6CICIM ?scnerni*inn, wnu iennn»!'i yenterday,was throwing the litter out of o

the martin house, near which the little ''
rifle had been propped against a °

pole. Alfred confirmed Cecil's story, h
told yesterday, that the accused boy
while carrying refuse from thi martin fliousestopped on his last trip at the tl
sound of a shot, dropped hi« armful, tl
ran and picked up the gun and hurried tl
to his kitchen door. i E
Cecil, during an hour of questioning. a

failed to chnngo his Assertion that t'.i" 1'
shooting must have bo.Mi accidental, as B
he did not pull the trigger and v us not
near enough to the rifle to cause it to k
explode. a

Despite the fact that the majority of
witnesses were children of around 10 £
rears old, little trouble developed In the
'xamlnatlons. All fearlessly told their
dorlea and withstood cross-examination
without untoward nervousness. The> a

howed unusual Interest In the entire 1
,>r«cecuinBr *

Much of their testimony has boon con-
Lradlctory. Freddie Scherrnann. a blond.
>lue eyed youngster of II years, was c
the principal witness for the State. He
teas recalled to-day to repeat some tea-j
tlmony riven yesterday and some of his
statements were In conflict with those g
jlven to the court by Alfred Bnrkatt. p
Instructions to the Jury Included an In-1 i,
junction hy Judgo Pentecost to take the o
ige of the lad Into consideration and de- ,j
ermine if he was capable of committing ir
he crime of first degree murder as tl
barged In the indictment, *1

NEWSPAPER BACKING tj
ONE BIG UNION STOPS 5

_____... a

3utte 'Bulletin? F. of L. Or- *

gan, Short of Money.
p

Butts, Mont.. June 2..The Butte
futltUfi, established as a dally evening! a:
new spaper In 1917. suspended ptibllca- { J'
Ion because of financial difficulties. B. at
H. Smith, manager, sahl the publication ai
twed $21,000, had assets of $50,000 and *

toped to resume publication in a month, m

n the meantime it will Issue a small | fr
reekiy. i .

The RulMiit had the support of the "j
dontanh Federation of Uabor. it cham-

- L
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methods with which the prospec»pay high interest rates on mortecompanies:
ice Company made a loan of
Street, Inc., on the southwest

'-ninth street, forcing the borloboXenfor $128,000, paying
ince of $113,000 on mortgage,
d.
made a loan of $240,000 on

i street, paying this amount to
n a par value basis when the

jmpany made a loan of $1,450,pany,forcing the borrower to
in the city for $650,000, pay:edsof the loan and leaving the

ice Company made a loan of
ction Company upon property
but compelled the borrower to
ng at Long Branch, N. J., for
aid in cash and deducted from

J

JHILD HIT IN CHASE
FOR ATHLETIC THIEF
b'our Detectives Follow FugitiveUp, Down, Around and

Radially From Centre.

STREETS IN AX UPROAR

Prisoner Said to Be Notorious
Package Lifter Out on SuspendedSentence.

Capt. Jolin Duare and Detectives
Hionias Enright, James Smith and
Smll Mack of the East Sixty-seventh
itreet station came down Madison avetuein an automobile yesterday afterjoonjust in time to seo a man, who
ater said he was David Burke of 209
Uexander avenue, The Bronx, take a

>aekage from a truck belonging to
.he Weber & Heilbroner store at 1505
Broadway, which was standing bcweenEighty-seventh and Eightydghthstreets.
Enright jumped from the automobile

ind ran after Burke, but Burke leaped
iboard a southbound Madison avenue
;ar which was passing the corner. The
letective also climbed aboard the car
icfore Burko could close the door and
3urke then ran around the conductor
md dropped off to Madison avenue
vith the detective at his heels. MeanvhileOapt. Duatie and Detectives
dark and Smith had jumped from
heir automobile and were trs'ing to
ntercept the fugitive, but Burke dodged
hem and ran east on Eighty-seventh
itreet.
Detective Enright was close at hi#

icels, and as BuVke dodged Into the
allway of tlie apartment house in 21
lie detective fired a shot at his heels
ifter he had refused to halt. The bullet
truck the sidewalk, bounced and grazed
he right arm of Charles Oppeleln, 5
ears old, who was playing in front of
lis home In 18 East Eighty-seventh
treet. The boy was not seriously hurt.
>ut his screams and the sound of the
hot caused considerable excitement
As soon rs he had fired the shot Enightplunged into 21 after Burke, while

he other three guarded the place from
he outside. But Burke apparently found
way of getting into the basement of

he house next door, because he suddenly
(opped out of 23 snd set off east toward
iadlson avenue as fast as he could run.
birtght followed him from tho house
ind the other detective* trailed closely
o Madison avenue. The crowd followed.
After he had reached Madison avenue

Jurke turned north. There Is a nine
tory apartment house in 1329. near
.'Inetieth street, and Into the doorway
f this Burke plunged, with Enright at
Is heels. Burke ran up the nine flights
f stairs to the roof, and then, finding
c could not cross to another roof, he
edged the detective and ran down again,
le was very, very tired when he reached
he ground floor and ran sfjuarely Into
he arms of Capt. r>uane. who stood at
he bottom of the stairs to receive hint,
loth be and Bnright had to sit down
nd rest before they could go to tho Eaat
llghty-elghth street station. wher«
lurke was locked up.
The police say that Burke Is s wotl
nnwn package thief and Is now out on
fivo year suspended sentence.

1RITON WINS $269,100
FOR $2.75 ON A RACE

lever Bet on Horse Before,
mook Chance on Sweepstakes.
Apcta? Cahlr to T«« New Vou Hmn,.
opvtipht, ittt, t'j Tub Nrr Von* )ln lv

>»w York HfruM Tlnrean. Jlendnn. .fun* $. J
Speaking of TYcrhy winners, there Is

teve I >onoghue. the Jockey who rode
rumorlst. and J. R Joel, who owned the
oree. hut there is another man who hue
ie laugh on both. He la Capt. Atban
ones. H. N. n t). S. O. assistant
>arlne superintendent of the Union CmeT/ne. who won the Calcutta swe-pakea,bringing him C19.000 ($219,100)
The ticket w-»a bought and sold many
me» before Capt. Jones purchauoj It
>r 14 shllllnis ($2.75 present exlange).He had never before r'ae-d
penny on any horse, and therefore It
as hie first venture with the sweepakeeWhen ho heard the result of
te race he went for a walk In Hyde
ark and listened to the band
The ticket was one of a hatch sold
inonic employees of the company. Cant.,
ones Is a middle aired man who Is
xugghng along with a large family
ml la ignorant of racing. When he
as seen to-day he could not even reiemh«rthe nam* of th* horse that won
>r htm.

AND they Ih-efl Impptly ever *fters aril."
lie tot 'ha Job through a Herald tYant At!
id she got the cook from tbs same source
Atfv.

T IN ITS HISTORY.
~ '

: Herald, with all that was
in intertwined with it, and
alized, is a bigger and better
ewspaper than ever before.

'ITXIT'Q f THREE CENTS
WITHIN' -00 MII.BS.

Y. [ FOUR CENTS KUiEWHERB.
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j ON BUILDING LOANS
Untermyer Uncovers Trick
of Forcing Borrower to
Buy Other Kealty and

Pay Extra Fees.

RIP. nnvrsiFsi rwATmrcn
JL/ I VI XfVil WKJXJU \yXXiXXl/V« 4-IX'

111sura 11ce Companies.Bank,
ers and Brokers Accused
of Gouging the Public
in Kates of Interest.

USURY IS SEEX IX RATES

Fire Insurance Exchange to

j Reform Its Tactics to End
All Abuses Complained Of

in Lockwood Hearing.

Interest rates on mortgage and buildingloan*, characterised by Samuel
Untermy® as so usurious as to con-
stuute art even greater aeierreni 10

building operations than the labor and
material combines already exposed,
formed the subject of Inquiry at yesterday'ssession of the Lockwood legislativecommittee.
The investigation took this tack

after the members of tho New York
Eire Insurance Exchange had hurriedlycalled a meeting for yesterday
afternoon and asked Mr. Untermyer to
submit recommendations for modIdeationand reform in its practices. Mr.
Untermyer sent a list, which was not
to be regarded as conclusive, but only
as a basis upon which to work, and
then suspended tliis phase of the committee'sinquiry until next Tuesday. It
was understood yesterday that the
voluntary offer of the Insurance exchangeto reform Itself was the direct
result of the Influence and suggestion
of Henry Evans, chairman of the board
of directors of the Continental and
other companies, who testified before
the committee on Wednesday.
The obstacles put in ths path of pros-

pective builders by mortgage and loan
companies and private Individuals specializingIn second and third mortgages
were formidable and netted handsome
profits for the lenders. Those were
anywhere from 10 per cent upt In some
esses. Mr. Untermyer showed, the borrowerswere forced to pay high Interest
on money they never received. The!
was where mortgages were purchased
at two-thirds or less of their faoo valus.
In such cases, w here the principal was

paid In quarterly Instalments, the rata
was shown to bo practically lncalcula*
ble. As F. H. Farsons. a chartered ao->
countant retained by the committee, put
it. as the dsbt approached zero the rate
of Interest approached Infinity.

Innumerable Waya te Ueag*.
But the rates wer.j r.ot all. There era

brokerage fees, bonuses and disbursements.and on top of these It was fre1uuently shown large lending companies
like tho Prudential Life Insurance Coripanyand the Mutual Life made it a

practice to compel borrowers. as a conditionto making the loan, to tuy and
carry on mortgage properties they did
not wont, and which in many cases
were undesirable. The cash paym-sns
Involved In each on* of these forced
sales was deducted from the amount of
the loan, still further reducing the
amount of cash tho borrower obtained
through the transaction.
When this system, for anv reason, waa

not resorted to It frequently happened
that the unfortunate mortgagor wan
compelled to accept the net face value
of hU loan in Liberty bonds or Victory
notes at W) or Then If he deposited
these somewhere else as collateral for
a cash loan to begin his building he
had to pay Interest all over again on
the last transaction.

Mr. L'ntermyer went into the history
or scores of transactions of two or three
of the largest mortgage brokerage
houses In lh»- rity. covering the period
when the building situation waa most
scute.from in 16 to date. In all casea
there appeared In some form or other
additional charges that made the interest
on the original mortgage a practically
insiguinca.nl ractor tn the situation.
Committee metnbeie showed keen Interestin the forced sale of undesirable

properties to borrowers. In some cases
these properties were In Hobokcn and
Newark. Other times they consisted of
vacant lots, tenement buildings or unimprovedproperties In outlying districts.
Occasionally the lending companies
or banks varied the scheme and Insisted
that the borrower takr a Junior Interest
In some second mortgngo held by toe
mortgagee.
The extent of these transactions and

their effect upon the building situation
may be Judged by the fact that toe
committee has received reports from 483
firms and Institutions t<j which It sent
questionnaires.

Borrowers Becoir Baftn.
Sidney \V. Hughes of Hughes A Hammond.mortgage brokers. 34 Pine street,

was one of the principal witnesses. He
aid his firm had negotiated a loan of

31.4v0.00O last August for the Rlockton
(lenity Company upon the block on ths
west side of Seventh avenue between
Thirtieth sr«l Thirty-first streets. The
lending company was the Mutual Life
Insurance and the borrower Ephralm
Lcjv.. Incorporated ss the BloektonRealty Company. During the InvestigationMr. Untermyer asked seversI witnesses If It was not a fact that
the lending companies or Individuals incorporatedthemselves or compelled borrowersto Incorpornte so that they might
not later plead usury.

Mr. Untermyer brought out that
l.eiy's property had been appraised at
$2,839,000. so that the transaction was
a prime loan for lesa than half the appraisedvalue of the properties covered
by the mortgage. Then he asked If the
Blockton Realty Company received the
amount of the loan In cash. Mr. Hughes
began an affirmative answer but suddenlywas checked by the lawyer.

"Don't you know," demanded Mr. Untermyer,"that as a condition to mak.pg

misty.willey
Rectangle



IT MEANS A LOWER
BID, TOO!

Wc undertake to overtake
any completion date sub-
inittcd by other organizations.

Put it up to us to

put it up for you!

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Building Construction

\ Home Comforts |
With

| Hotel Advantages |
^ Attractively furnished 2 and 3 $
J room apnrtiucnts with all the ac- ^
? comuiodations of a high class ^
i hotel and the exclusiveness of $
$ your own home. 5
ij Complete and efficient service 5
^ relieving you of all servant ^
^ worry. ^
^ Quiet, yet very conveniently s

^ located. $
Unsurpassed cuisine at moder- ^

,S ale rales, wilh meals served in £
g your own apartment if desired. ^
B Careful restrictions, insuring ^
| ;elect tenants. j! j

Leases at $2,000 per year.1 HOTEL SCHUYLER |
p 57 West 45th Street ii

ORDER

AMkfo
Gi^ERME!

EUROPE. j

. ENGLAND. [|
\Y ORCE8TF.R81I IKE
IN THE BEAUTIFUL VALE OF

EVESHAM
about 2 miles from the town and station
of Evesham, whence London is reached
In about 2*< hours.

"WOOD NORTON,''
PARTH'I I.AKLY < HARMING RESIDENTIALESTATE. . oniprislmt
AN IMPOSING MANSION OF 1*1.EASINGELEVATION
delightfully sltuntcd on rising rround In
an EXTENSIVE AND FINELY timrtEP.EI)DEER PARK, enclosed by a

high nee, overlooking the River Avon
a :(1 commanding views of great extent
r.ml beauty.
TIIF. RESIDENCE Is approm-hed h.v

».wr» curlings drive-, with lodge entrance*.the principal nr.o being guarded
by hnndscm- wrnnrrht Iron gates and
bcrd-r"d b> specimen trees and nbnibn.
1' Is fitted throughout In a most sumpttioueinann»r, ami has mry comfort
t.d cpuvonh nee. Including EIiE(?I')tlC

lli-.nr. central heating, com
pany's water anil l'p to date
drainage.

i f-atuie Is THE BEAUTIFUL OAK
ARVING AND PANELLING on every

"oor. The reception looms and corridors
have oak pamuet floors, oak panelled

alls hr.il celling* i Xccutod ill the beet
tsste, with exceedingly fine carvings.
'»' h room bring the subject of e. special
scheme.
.tdjolnlnf the TENNIS and IOQ1

their morning newspaper
for mortuary news of their
friencs.

It has always been the
custom for The Herald to
give special attention to
this department. That is
cvhy such a great number
of New York families have
quite naturally become accustomedto turning to it
every morning.
Death Notices may be

telephoned during the dsy
to Chelsea 4000.
After 10 P. M. telephoneWorth 10000.

THE NEW YORK HERALD

i

I.AV ,N« a tv the" exlennlve PICTtTRKSQITEWOOnS, conrtiiiiting an exceptions!ptearairirn, the leterarrtlng driven
affording «ndle«i walkj anil enjovahlo
rambler. TtANfJB OF L.OOSB UOXKS.
OARAGE. t'OTTAOES. etc.
The whole ex; and Inn ro an area of about

CM AI HKS.
Including a good proportion of ir-iodr,
and forming nn excellent phearant shnol.
HUNTING, FISHING. BOATING AND
Oni.FlNC.,
NOTE..Exceptionally luexpenalve upp,

lot; 3AI.B Itv FUBI.IC AUCTION
b'* Mearr*.

O y IIOR /. M K R (' E R
»1,0 T,oridon tin!Ion Mart, 155 QueenVictoria Street, I,om!un K. C. 1. or Tueaday,filly 12th. 1P2I. nr 2:3b T\ M. fu.ib'rapcvloiialy -old hv private treaty!.olid torn, n|i ir<, HI reham t <:0., *50

Old Brn.itl H'roc:, Hondo;.. R. C. 2 Auo:|f.p»vivOfficer, Alt.cnmrl" llonrr AlbemarleStreet, I'lecadlll.v. r.omloii, \V. 1,England.

UFT IflTftirC A THfrnFTcrirpvpro
*1 U J JL l\ JL ±K~. L O.

Twelfth Church of Christ,
Scientist,

New York City
Announce Its Removal to

AEOLIAN HALL,
34 W. 43rd St.

Service, Commencing June 5th,
1921: Sunday, 11 A. M.-8 P. M.;
W ed., 8 P. M.

Ml arc rordially welcome. All seats
free. Readins Room, Murray Hill
Hotel, Park Av. and 41at St. j

'lOnal *N « Br*tat Cityall BtS ruch as New
Sjg B York most peopieare dependEjcut upon the

ObituaryColumnsand Death
Notice Advertisements in

LUMBERMEN URGE
FREIGHT RATE CUT

Shippers of Boad >1 ateriah
Also Ask Immediate Reductionto Speed Building.

Washington", June 2..Shipper# oi

lumber and of road builclinc material,'
from practically every section ot im

country urged In separate conference!
here with railroad officials to-day tlu
immediate reduction of freight rates 01

those commodities to the level In effec
before the gentral Increases of las
August. The railroad officials said the]
would reply to the requests In a fev
days.

Shippers of road building materials
representing associations of dealers Ir
cement, crushed stone, sand and gravel
contended that road building so far ai

counties and municipalities were con

cerned, was at a practical standstill be
cause of high freight rates. A returt
to former rates, they said, would reviv<
construction.

After the conference on road buildlnt
U. V. Norman of Louisville, Ky., coun
sel for the Southern Hardwood Traffh
Association, told railroad vlce-preBldenti
in charge of traffic that the shipping o

hardwood from the South had almost
ceased and that it would not reviv<
until rates were reduced. Representa
tlves from the National Lumbermen'!
Association, North Carolina Pine Asso
elation, Georgia-Florida Sawmill Asso

j 4u. A l-
C1UL1UI1 UJ1U lll« K.uiiiui ma

sociation also urged a reduction ii
freight rates.
While flat increases in wages of rail

road employees under Government con

trol were large, expenditures of th<
roads on labor were increased even mori

rapidly by classification changes. J. G
Walber, labor expert for Eastern linos
testified before the Senate Investigate
Committee. The number of employee:
at lowest rates was greatly rcducet
after general Increases went into effect
he said, because men were transferret
to higher classes by a scries of wag<
board decisions.
The pay of 78.2 per cenf. of all rail

road employees was standardized, Mr
Walber said, adding that there wen

2,031,927 employees In 1920 and a con

solidated payroll of $3,638,216,315.

POLICE FIND LIQUOR
HIDDEN IN CELTIC PARK

Manager Held, but Regret:
He Didn't Know of It.

Thomas Lynch, manager of Celtl
Park, the recreation grounds of th<
Irish American Athletic Association
was held in $1,000 ball yesterday in tin
hong Island t-hty pouco court on ;

charge of having hidden in the par]
liquor which was seized by the police.
"Oues3 somebody was trying to pla:

a joko on me," Lynch told the court
"Either that or they thought the polio
never would think of looking for wills
key at Ceitic Park, and so they select
ed that place to put away their privat
stock. Anyway, just think of all tha
good stuff being there and me knowinj
nothing about It."
Patrolmen Hoffman and Merklc of th

Hunters Point police station allege the;
found stored away In the park twenty
one quarts of excellent whiskey, fou
five gallon jugs of the same brand, on

two gallon demijohn of Scotch whlske
and one gallon of old wine.

MRS. REBECCA LANE
MARRIES LIFE GUARL

Widow Became Acquaintet
During Trips to Beach.

Mrs. Rebecca Lane, ^vhosc home a

Falmouth street and Hampton avenu<
Manhattan Reach, Is said to have coi? 133,000. was married In St. Maries' Kj
man Catholic Church In Blieepshead Rh
on Mcmoriul Day to Edwin ZlmmermaT
a lifo guard at the Manhattan Bear
Rath* and formerly an aviator In th
United States Army. The ceremony wa
performed by the Rev. D. .1. McCarthy.

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman have gone t
Atlantic City on their honeymoon an
nre expected to return ne\-t Sunday o

Monday. The brldd Is the widow of Cor
nelius A. Lane, a Philadelphia publishei
and has six children. She bream
acquainted with Zimmerman through be
trips to the beach with the children.

WOODEN HOUSES BURN
ON BLACKWELL'S ISLANl

Firemen Forced to Tea
Down Buildings.

Two one story frame buildings o

Blarkwell's Island, on the West Roa
between the City Home and the Queen*
boro Bridge, were destroyed by fire yes
torday. The buildings were filled wit
rage and paper.
Two engine companies and a trip

company went over to aid the rompan
stationed regularly on the Island, an
before the flames were extinguish! d tb
firemen had to tear down the structure:
The buildings were a considerable dh
lance from the hospital and prison bulb
ings. Large crowds watched the fir
from Msnbuttnn and the Queensbor
Bridge.

METZ WINS $590,000
IN 'ALIEN' LAWSUI'i

United States Judge Julius II. May*
yesterday sustained the rltrht of ilerma
A. Met'., former City Comptroller, t

cwnershlp of 1.990 shares of stock value
nt JOPO.OOO in the Farbworke-doochs
Company, a Ne*.v York corporation.
The decision settler a null brought b

Mr. Met* In 1913 an<l "eta nslde the con
tention of the Allen Property Cumodln
that tl»« stock was enemy owned.

f *

Fire Record.
A. t/OBi

ateln Conaldurabl
2.00-- J 77th ami XVaatrheater,

Creek, The Bronx: Department
Street CWnln* Non

2.1.V-i4 W. in«th »t.; U. M. ShattnckUnknot*
2:40.,7.98 E. 151m el.. The Bronx:

H. Sillier ITnknow
10;ht>. itoo W. 1 78th at.; Ciliatav"

Either Unknot*
V. St.

I 2<v.irti XV. I iRth it. f,. l)auer<..Unknon
I ;JD-1W." Grand Concourse, Ttie

IIret,x John l.imh Trlflln,
1:.M> XII It. IM'ti »t.. The Bronx

.lnrrph Htolt* .Trlfllni
S:fV 2H1 Broadway; A. J. Prlre. I'nknnw
::1tx Stenlon at.: Joseph i tlontn .Trlfllni
3:.*9.101 E. Slat at.; A. (Juater. .t'nknow
4:S5. 117Ht at. ami Park av.; tinInn-i n t'nknom
I.KV-41J 15. 144th at.; The Omnt:

Michael Knater Unknown
3:1.V-3121 Villa av., The Bronx; Vita

llalltia Unknow
S: 1"--T'ont K !hh at.: r'ltv I'ler Trlfllni
r, -,n_| XV. 1.19th at.: John C'tlraln. .Trlfllni
ti;h(».1*r» f'leremont av.; llrnry Slerr'naTrlflni
it: 1 rv XV. ,14ih at.; link inn n.... Unknown
II .14 I'll XX 14.9th si.: Thotnaa fTup.

tin Unknowi
7.01 vn XX' ,1.1il at.: Ahiani

Hehtvatt: ...Unknotvi
7: r.'7 a*, ft; unknown Unknom

hi a. Oram! at.: unknown Trlfllni
a ,9 I':.. I- ,.f 212 8Vh at..

fo .l.'n kirn* 1
11 XX ,"3li! ar unknown ...Nom

1;, Want 114th at.: t'olumhln
I'nlv r Ity t'nkno*

THE
' U. S. BUREAUS SCRAP

' OVER MARINESTRIKE
) Open Dreak Imminent Owing

to Differences in Methods
of Settlement.

Special iJrspatrl, In Tub New Vor.i» JIkc\ii»

New York Heruld bureau,
Worthinclon. I). C., June 3. I

Negotiations by the Department of
Labor for a settlement of the merchant
marine strike have reached such a point
that an open break between two admtnistrativebureaus of the Government is

r imminent. The situation is such tha*
r President Harding: will probably be

called upon to adjudicate the matter.
Several conferences in the office of

i Secretary of Labor Davis to-day were

barren of result. Upon their conclusion
5 the Secretary expressed a confident ex.pectation that agreement would be
. reached to-morrow.
t The conferences were attended by Ad}mlral Benson and Darrugh Delancey,

head of the Industrial relations division
r of the Shipping Board, and by repreIsentatives of the men. An impasse was

, reached as to the method of accompllsh,Ing a settlement. Secretary Davis wantfed Admiral Benson to sign an agreement
t with the men for the Shipping Board.

Admiral Benson and Mr. Delancey took
the position that the board should announceits wages and working conditions
for the ensuing year.

It is known that Shipping Board representativesare opposed to a settlement
j

that would leave out the American
Steamship Association as representing
irie priVHIC UWIICID. CIIV.C \jl U|/uiionin tliis regard is known to be sharp.

[ It seems that on one hand the Labor
' Department wants a clean cut scttle2ment by a signed compromise agree

ment, and takes the position that this
can be obtained by the Shipping Board

' as operator of most of the tonnago in®volved.
There were reports of an open break

! between Secretary Davis and Mr. DeJlancey, but these were without confir2matlon.
Certain Shipping Board officials feel

that the strike is over and settled if the
' Secretary of Labor would but let it die.

Negotiations will be resumed to-morrow,however, and Secretary Davis is
determined to bring an agreement. His
position is supported by Secretary of
Commerce Hoover, and it is known that

' ho has laid it before the President.

j CITY FOOD PRICES DROP
4 PER CENT. IN MONTH

^ Department of Labor Gives
, Figures of Nine Cities.
e
i Washington, .Tune 2..Changes in re-

>' variour chapters of the organization,
' which has branches in nearly all the

10 StHt' f. To be a War Mother a member
" must have had a eon or daughter In the
*- service of this country during the war.

Mrs. J. Cheevcr Ooodwln is the State
r; War Mother. Mr«, Emmet Dignoy of
0 White Plains presided and the speakers

were Major William H. Dwight of the
N'ationnl Hecurlty J-icattue, I>r. W. fl.
MacNelll and Miss Amelia Ilinghatr.

f >-«»t it i n PfftlWOMtl st:izi;i).

There will he r.o fireworks in the ccle
r1.ration of the Fourth of July this year,

n according to an order issued yesterday
0 by Thomas J. Drennati. Fire Commlnidoner. The first seizure of fireworks
(11 was niado at the store of Neustadter &
' Rros.. 11 I.udlow street, the value of tlie

seised goods being 1500.
y ________________

n r >
11 1 e%. 1 a . 1 *i »

j otoien Automobile®.
s ^

I Tho following atitoinohllrs report "<l liyI the pollr,. la't night an having In <m ntolm
I Ford 1P21 ontipr; I lot-u* ft 815260 N. Y,. motor
' 4.145310.
, Cln-vrolvt 1021 touring: license X3142 Conn.:

motor unknown.
Fniftx 1020 touring; llftrrvte 14831 N. J.;
motor 1.7800.

Cliatidltr 1020 touring; gray and gr en; Mark
g»nr left; front whorl bhick; llt-ruac 125420
N. V.: motor S5200.

Bulrk 1020 touring; «Iro wheels; llornne
121240 V. Y.: motor t05347.

l'ord 1P21 touring. Ilcenac 244421 N. V.;" motor 4301041.
I'ortl 1017 touring, llcensr 123.717 >.". Y,:
motor 2200382.

MuIrk 1021 tourltic; Ik rune dealer 2028 1 N.
" 1.; motor 70MS*.

ltr.1 1010 touring. Ileenno 1.13053 N. Y.;R tinror 18077.
Hulrk IPhi .otlan; ll.enso 11813.". N.

" motor 1*1*2.7.
" Ford 1021 touting; lleenna 228227 X. Y.
8 motor 4T3WC4.
"jChivrolet 1020 nedan: llrrnse 100200 N. V..

ntotor VUM0.
1 Fierce Arron 3 ton mirk: green. marked

"Oarflrld Woreted Mills, tlarfleld, .N. .1 ";
n I loansa 18220 N. J.: motor 142.Y3.

Oldtwnnhlia 1020 touring: all green; li' onfte
n 'J-hTTrtO N. Y.; motor 02240.7.
* Hndaon 1017 touring; maroon; Initial* "1".
s C." on doom; llcenaa .71200 ,V. V.; motor

>120307.
c Ford 1010 d«llv«ry: marked "William
li roAnav. 1.31 IVot 34th at."; Il'-rnae 7782

N. Y.; motor 22417.
n Marmon 102" roadatrr; blue; llrcnar 107S78

N V motor .1200240.
i flirt iT>let 1070 hahv grand; grrnn; Uremia

113311 N. Y.; motor .V>118.
» Fmox 1050 touring; llcen** X. V.;

motor 64167 14.
D V'orrt tMO «4Mhm; Foils Hoyr* tadlator; IInrtmr iinkmum: motor 1703406

Ford I9S0 Mtitjih; IkTire OOOtv.t N. T.i
[l motor tl.TiSnt; Imrk llTn.'r 1060.

* tail food prices between April 15 and

y May 15, made public to-day by the Deportmentof I.abor, show that of the

e nino cities Included in the figures St.
Paul, Minn., had the largest decrease

_ in prlc"s, amounting to 8 per cent.
e Prices 111 Newark, N. J., declined »' per
t cent. ; In Philadelphia, New Haven,
g Conn., and Washington the reductions

were 5 per cent.; in New York and Norefolk, Va., 4 per cent.: and in Bridgeyport. Conn., and Providence, It. I., 3
_ per cent.

ALLEGED SIGN BURNERS
WILL ESCAPE TRIALS

Indictments Against Fourteen
> Dismissed in Bronx.

^ Indictments against fourteen men

charging malicious mischief for the.
wrecking of an advertising rign at

t Broadwe y and Mosholu avenue. The
\ Bronx, last Novcmbere, were dismissed
1 yesterday by Judge l.culs D. tlibbs Irt

I" Bronx County Court at the request ft
William J. Fallon, counsel tor the men

' Mr. Fallon said Ihe rlpn was u public
u nuisance and an order has been issued
e for Its removal. A Jury had been im|panelVr<l to hoar the charges.

The sign was u racked by a band of
° masked men who drove up In an autodmobile nnd set It afire. Residents of
'r Riverdalc nnd Yonkcrit und visitors to

Van Cortland! Park had protested
<" against the defacing of th; landscape by
c the signs along Broadway opposite tho
!r park.

WAR MOTHERS HONOR

^
THEIR NATIONAL CHIEF
Threescore American War Mothers

r cave a farewell luncheon yesterday at
the McAlpin Hotel to Mrs. Alien M.
French of Indianapolis, their national
head, who will leave to-morrow for

n France on the 17. S. S. America. Mra.
d French, together with 100 war mothers,
i- will visit the battlefields, and while In
i- France will, with the aid of the French
h f'ovMnmen;, organise the French War

Mothers.
k Those at the luncheon represented tho

XEW YUliK HfrKALI

SHIPPING NEWS.
Con(,«urd from Preceding Page.

''-iyco via Shanghai; Siberia Maru (Jap), do
via 'lo.
HUI.L.. June 1.Arrived, atr Marengo (Br),

New Vork.
KOBE, May 27.Arrived, atr Tjlkcmbang

(Dutch), Ban Francisco for Batavla.
Arri-sd 23th. atr Merauke iDutch), As:toria (and sailed 26th (or Batavla).
Sailed 27tli, str Port Said Maru (Jap),

Portland, O.
USGHOflN. May 2T.Arrived, atr Bacchus

(Fr). New York.
LEITH. June 2.Sailed, atr Klbera (Br),

Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, May .11.Salted, strs Aahworth

(BrI, New Orleans; Steadfast, Galveston.
Sailed Juno 1, str Mct&gania (Br>, Montreal.
Sailed 1st, str WSst Bake, Hampton Rood*.
Sailed 2d, stra t'armanla (Br), New York;

Metairama iflr), Montreal.
Arrived 31st, mldnlgnt, atr Empress of

Flairs (Br), Quebec.
A.-!....,, 1 .,. ...- -n ... vt.

Arrived 1st, str Castalia (Cr), New York
via Boston.
LONDON, June !.Sailed. atrs Cap OrtegalI illr), Hampton ltuuda; Kaiser- 1-Iilnd (Br),New York.
Sailed 1st, str Boswortlj (Br), Montreal.
Arrived 1st. str Oreystoke Castle (Br),

Galveston via Norfolk.
Arrived let, str Missouri (Br). Baltimore.
Arrived 2d, str Catiadlan Trapper (Br),Montreal. .

MADRAS, May 20.Arrived, str City of
Ca.rnbrldto (Br>, New York via Bombay.
MANCHESTER, May 31-Salled. str Btrathearn(Br). New York.
Balled 2d, str Wuat Cobalt. Baltimore.
MARBBILIjES, June 2.Sailed, str Cle.n

Maclnnos (Br), from Calcutta for Now York.
MOLLENDO, Ma)C31.Arrived, str Jeptha,San Francisco.
MONTEVIDEO. May 31.Arrived. rtrs

Western Queen, Mobile via Malanzas; Callao,Now York
M0N1TUSAL, Juno 2.Arrived, stre Turcoman(Br). Avonmouth: Melmore Head (Br).

Belfast; Canadian Adventurer (Br), West
Indies; Scatvvcll (Br), Rotterdam; Vonnonla
(Br), lytndon.
Sailed 2d, atrs Valacla (Br>, Glasgow;Hyacinthut (Br). Rotterdam; Mloar (Br),Southampton; Canadian Harvester (Br),

Cardiff; I'olttowan (l)r). Sharpness; Seapool(Br). Dublin: Orlstano (Br), London.
MURRAY BAY. NS, June 1.In port, str

Sanjtstad (Nor), for Portland, Me. ready.
NAPLES, May 27.Arrived, sir Taormlna

(Rail. Philadelphia via New York.
NEWCASTLE. NSW. May 31.Arrived, str

Hurunul (Br). New Y'ork via Norfolk.
Sailed 27th, motor La Merced, San Fran|Cisco.
NUEV1TAS, May 28.Sailed. «tr Holrala

(S'v). Boston.
Arrived 30tli, Btr SalvivtVin Lut, Philadelphia.
PIRAEUS, May 26.Arrived, ntr Graecla

(Sw), Mew York via Phlladelplila.
PLYMOUTH, Juno 2.Arrived, Btr Kroonland.Now York for Antwerp.
PORT I.OROS. May 29.Sailed, atr Agwlworld.Boston.
PORT SAID. Juno 1.Arrived, Btr Rondo

(Dutch). New York for Hatavla.
QUEBEC, Juno 1.Arrived, »tr Empress of

Britain (Br), Liverpool.
Sailed 1st. etr Canadian Adventurer (Br),

Montreal.
RIO JANEIRO. June 1.Arrived, sir Nora

Sariall (Greek), Norfolk.
ROTTERDAM, May 31.Sailed, etr NurturetonBr). Hampton Head J.
Sailed 29th, etrs Llngedyk (Dutch), Hamp;tori Roads: 31st, Kothley (Br), do; Rldloy

(Br), do; Stagpool (Br), Montreal.
SANTANDER, May 28.Sailed, str Alfonso

XIII (Bp), New York.
SMYRNA. May 27.Sailed, Btr River Oronitas (Br), New York.
SOUTHAMPTON, May 31-Sailed, ntr Or'duna (Br), from Hamburg for New York.
ST KITTS, May 81.Sailed, etr Guiana

(Br), New York.
ST VINCENT. CV, Juno 1.Arrived, etr

RhodMilan Transport (Br), Newport News.
SYDNEY. NSW. Juno 1.Sailed, sir Ventura.San tYancLsoo, Ac.
TENERIFFE, May 31.Arrived, Btr Kere

aspa,Buenos Aires.
TIMARU. May 39.Arrived, hark James

Johnson, Seattle.
TRIESTE, May 21.Sailed, etc Columbia

(Ital), New York.
Arrived 26th, str Magyarorszag (Ital), Now

Orleans via Venice.
TSINGTAIT, May 27.Arrived, air Weet

Keats, Portland, O. for Hong Kong,
TURKS ISLAND, June 1. 10 AM.Sailed,

str Tosto (Nor), New York.
TYNE. June 1.Balled, atr Baxoletna (Br),

New York.
VIGO. June 1.Arrlvod, etr Calabria (Br),

New York for Patras.
WELLINGTON, May 31.Sailed, str Tahiti

(Br). San Francisco.
YOKOHAMA. May 27.Arrived, etrs Katorl

Mnru (.Tap). Seattle for Hong Kong; Tenyo
Marn (Jap). Ban Franelsco for do.

-illlUU >1111, I'll' I I'll"' I1.II1U JUIIII5
Kong), Hnn Francisco; Panama (Oan,
motor), fan FrancUco; Suv.a Maiu (Jap),
Tacoma.

FOREIGN PORTS.
(By Mail.)

HALIFAX. May 30.Arrived, str Navla
(Nor), Santiago.
Sailed 30tl), «chr Truro Queen (Br), Parrsboro.
LUNENBURG. NS, May Cleared, ecltr

Marshal Koch (Br), Windsor.
MANnPIA, May 22.In r>oit, sobre Knnncbiink,E I' Tlierlault (Br) and Guiiii & AndersonBros, all discharging.
MONTREAL, May 31.Arrived, str Winona

(Br), St Johns.
NEWPORT, 12, May 11 Hailed, st- County

of Cardigan (Br), Asor .-s and Hampton
Road*.
I'ASPEDIAfc, May 31--lr. port. Intrk Maid

of England (Br), loading.
QUEBEC, May 3I-Ha«)«l In Crane Island,

btr Wathcr.a, Boston for Montreal.
Passed In Father Point 31st. rtrs Empress

of Britain (Or), from Liverpool: Turcoman
(Br), Avorunouth for Montreal; Soatwell
(Br), Rotterdam for do.
Passed In Riviere a la Marlre 31st, etr

Mi'lmore Head (Br), Belfast for Montreal.
Passed In f'ape Magdalen 31st, str Vettnonla(Br), London for Montreal.
ST JOHN. NIL May 31.Sailed, scbr Ada A

Melntyre (Br), New York.
TANGIER, NS, May 31.In port, schr FaYmlan(Br), for Bo.-ton (to eal! June 1).

' VALENCIA. May 23.Sailed, str Eastern
Merchant. New \nrk.
VICTORIA, H<\ May 27.Arrived, str

Queen, i-an Francisco.

AMERICAN PORTS.
1 By Telegraph.)

AfiTOJUA. O. Jiute 1.Sailed, atr Htyo
Marti (Jap), Yokohama, 4c.
BOSTON, June 1.Arrived, achr Oaken

Ant's. Lynn for Portland (for a harbor).
Arrived 2d, strs Oxonian (Br), Liverpool;

Lorn (Nor). Bane*. Cuba. Princess Matolka,
Naples (r.nd railed for New York).: Calvin
Aunt in. New York; Utlivire, t.nv York:

[ «u*m jtmM Chanticier, rtctou; aohr Oe R
Bradford. Sullivan; tug* Watuppai New
vork, towing barge* Brockton and Henry
ISmltcott; Philadelphia, towing
bargee Hlilppack. Pa-luo* mid CIcorn; goconyNo 2. Portland, towing liargc Hoeony
hd: Roger William*, towing Large rhjrunore
(from Portland). Troy (from Nawbii'yport)
and Hcranton (Gloucester tor New York).
Below 2d, ,'Olir* Annie (Br>, tuppo-ed from

rarraboro, NS; Qttetay (Br), atfppoecd from
Metegnan; l.aura Marlon <Br), from Bolllv««uCove: Maud .". front Jogghvt Miner.
Cleared Ikl, «ir: Prince George iUrt, Yarmouth;!,ady of Ga*pe (Or), llnll'av anl St

John*. NK (both to Icavo PM); Kalotno (llr).
New Yorl;; lien Currb* (Brt, do mm! rn lied)
Yalrn, Philadelphia ntid Pa'dftc port.- (and
rolled) arjir W II Wn'T* T en River-,
Salted t«t. I'M. Mr* Aladdin. Beaumont;

I.owl* IC Thnrlow. It*'- Harbor, nreornpanled
by tug* N P Or,am and Neponaet (for movingpicture*): 2d. tug- darn 11 Ooanr. Glou
i. n r, to tow ":bv T M Nicholson to New
Bedford; i: I, Plllshury, lowing barges (Juntberland.froui Norfolk, and Koreet Hollo,
front New York, for I.ynn (to rriurti with
Lartfe* Oanghorne and Hhlckrhltmey for N rw

York); Hon* vbrook, New Y ork, towing
i,am*a I, A W II 0 C No 14 (railing at
Salem for bargo 11).
Sailed Id. str Jonanry. Norfolk; srhr CourtneyC Mouclt. Newport New*; tug.* Hermvda.

do. towing barge* ChenAngo and No, eort
calling at Pall Itlvvr for barge Mar., -V ;
I,*itape, Philadelphia, towing barge.* Preston
and 1-anglionic (calling at Dutch I*lan.l for
barge Hobcsonla): fiavag Norfolk, towing
w v-. II ....I IVInil « in t,,.,.

Llgm. H\V, !."» mll«4: clear; einooili *,«.

HAI.TIVOHK. Mil, .fun* t.Arrived, ntr St
Stephen ifirt. Rotterdam.
Arrived 2d, etr Hondo if'orl). I.tebon: achr

Georgo XV Kite)-, Jr. Kilkenny, ila.
i'Fared tvt. *«r Wlllpolo, I.on A'aelrv.
Sailed 2d. nil 0«"HH»'I-T>||\ Iffurvbtirp;

Mand*vll|i- (Nor), Tela; r-dir Sally f'ri-Ms
N'oyea, Calal«. M-
ItOON l«l,AND. Me, June 1. < I'M I'ataed,

achr .Mnrau.-i |i», New York for Jnmeipurt.
MRU *i iKI'OHT, lit. June 2 .Vailed, ei-lir

Uncoln, New York
"MAUt.F.rruN, HC, June 2-Arrlve<l, »tr

C.letipool, Mi xli o.
Mailed 2d. ntr* Mohawk, Jack*on\ lllc;

Malnde Grange ilirt, lla.re.
cAI'K HKNIIV. V*. .lun- »- Panned In, air

Pninev iflrt. Mnnrherter for Baltimore.
Panned out let. t> f'M. aire fmnniatl (Mr),

Italtlrotft for flu" una Aire*: midnight, I'on
Iialnaa fNi»r), do for Port Marl*
Panned on' 2d, I' ;f» AM. Mr Georgeanra

Weenm, lleltlntor' for ,V York. Wind K,
22 mill light fop.
CHATHAM, M«n>. Jure ?. r«*>n- Pa.n*ed,

tu* Germantown, from riilladelnhla, with
I'ti'ce* I'neopaon for Hallowell. Vahanojr for
llrev er and fuurru for Cap* Helllaon.
I'M,I. TtlVF.n, Maa«. Juno 1 Pa'led, afr

Salem Count). I'alo Blanco.
liAT.VBSTON, Tex. June 1-ArHved. Mr*

Arnold Mr*-*V il<»ul. Nuevltaa: Bl Oroldrnte.New York; Oulprade, Port ArSiur.
Arnvrd 2d. *tr« Roe'iee-er. Philadelphia;

Tlmfitnn H Wheeler, New York.
Sailed lat. etra fan Pl.-lro (Mali. Norfolk

and Italy; Gtadyahe. Trunnion; Bl Hoi, N'etv
>urk. Michigan (Ki t, f'.rnncn; Xh-oln If
(Hall, Genoa
Sailed Cd. atr W J rattar.von, Tamplro.
Sailed 2d. rtr GulFrade. Tainplen
IA1"KSOVVIM.B Fin, June J.Sailed, alt

Apirhe, N'etv York.

>, FRIDAY, J UNh 0,
MANILA. May 26-Bailed, atr Wythcville.

New York.
MAYAGUEZ, PR, June J, 4 PM.Sailed,

atr Maraalbo, New York.
MOBILE. Ala, June 1.Arri\ed, etr II V

Dlniock, Port Barrios (and nailed 2d on return).
Arrived 2d. atr Hams (Br). Anttlla: bark

Whlteeon (Br). Guifport.
Sailed 2d, etra Ituna (Nor), Tort Baartns.

| Munwood, Havana; Dvlflua, Buenos A. en
via Penracol*.

[ NEW ORLEANS. La. June 2.Arrived. sirs
Bolivar (Mex), F'rogreso: Celba (Herod),

Icelba: Gunny (Nor), Progreao; Hutchinson,
London; Korsfjord (Nor), Tamploo; Manaitee, London; Monccnlaio (Ital), Palermo;
l'anuco, Galveston; 1-Vndreeht (Dutch), I lot

terdam;Stterenyl (Ital), Galveston (latter
not previously).
Sailed from Port dads 2d, strs Alfred

(Gcr), Odense, Denmark; Cartago, Cristobal;C'lioctaw, 'i'ampico; Crathorne, Texas
(Mlv ; Daniel Webster, Greece; El IVttero,
New York, Honduras (Nor). Ktagaton;
Korean Prince (Br), London; Scantlc, Liverpool:Wolleeley, Galveston.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va, June 2.Arrived,

ft is Ryndyk (Dutch), Hahia Blanca;
Swandby (Br), Galveston; Skagern (fiv.j,
Gothenburg; Megna (Br), Marseilles; Ardon,
IJhlladelphTa.
Cleared let. etra Nile (Nor). Norfolk:

nwperos i.>or.), uo; waterDury, t-ngianu Ma
Norfolk.
Hailed 2d, strs Castletown, Reykjavik; La

bette, Manchester: Panaman. Alexandria.
Hailed 2d, tug Furoka, towing bargee Cardenas(for Providence) and Falmouth (for

Boston).
NORFOLK, Vs. June 1.Arrived, strj Livros

(Ger), Naples; Knllinba (Br). Antwerp.
Arrived 2d, »irs Hwalnby (Br). Galveston

for Hull; Ardeu, Philadelphia: Zetit (Br),
Garaton; Rnydyk (Dutch). Bahla Blanra for
Bremen; Maritime (Br), Barry; Hkagern
(Sw), Gothenburg: Megna (Br). Marseilles;
Huronlan (Br), New Orleans for Liverpool;
Melpo (Greek), Piraeus: Eurypvlus (Or),
New York for Pott Said. 4c; Xordhavlen
(Oaji), I.as Palmas; Scwalls Point. Boston;
Gloucester, Boston; schr Joshua B Chase,
Boston.
Arrived 2d, 6tr.s Walmana (Br), Wellington;Siberian Prince (Cr). Havre; Nicolas

Zaflrakl-s (Greek). Marseilles; Lord Ismdonderry(Br), Dublin; Competitor (Br I, Algiers;liellta (Nor). Philadelphia; Han ItoaaoredtiU), New York; San Francisco llaru
(Jap), Glliraltar.
Cleared May 21, strs Valdarno (Ital), Gibraltar(for orders); Nortliern (Br), Rotterdam;Texas (Fr). Havre and Bilbao; Tollard,Newport News.
Cleared June 1, strs Qultlwark, Falmouth

(for orders): Tasmania Maru (Jap), Glbral!tar (for orders): Vlttorlo Veneto (Ital),
Dakar; Theodore Roosevelt (Nor), Newport
News (her clearance for Charleston railIcolled) wrecking atr I J Merrill, Kingston.
Sailed 1st, strs CasOtown, Reykjavik;

Honolulu, San Diego; Perwent River (Br),
Montevideo; Dondo (Port), Baltimore; Bylayl,Boston; Mundale, tluantaitaiuo; Labette.Manchester; Cr&lgrownle, Boston; echr
Frank M Deerlng, Portland, Me.
Sailed 2d, strs Honolulu, San Diego; VlttorloVeneto iltal), Dakar; Monglnevro

(Ital), Port Said.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass. June 1.Arrived at

Clarks Point, tug C&tawlasa, Philadelphia,
towing barges Leeaport and Plttatown, for
j'oruann, ana Jianwawmy, lor imjbiimi iana

proceeded with lausi two and paused Chathamat 1 r.M).
PORTLAND. O, Maj' 31.Arrived, «»rs

Benalder (Br). Yokohama: Ceylon <Sw),
Kobe; Montague, Manila.
PORTO itlCO. June 28.Sailed, str Stephen

R Jones, New York.
PORT ARTHUR. Tex. June 1.Arrived, strs

Lorain, Baltimore; War Brahmin (Br),
Portsmouth. Nil.
Arrived 2d, sirs Trtrddadlan, Jacksonville;

Maseasolt (Br), Port Lobos; Relrldpe (Nor),
Tarnpleo; Texas, Port Lobos; New York,
Antwerp.
Sailed 2d, sirs Gulfrtueen. New York; Gulfstar,Tantplco: Oulfmald, Philadelphia; Uric

II (Dar.), Havana.
PENSACOLA, Pla. June 1.Sailed, etr

Lake Shore, Boston (not as before).
Sailed 2d, sirs Otavl (Fr), Roaario; Kiscambta(Ital). Genoa.
Arrived 1st, acbr Cabo Mondcgo (Port),

Laa Palnva i.

PHILADELPHIA, Ta, June 2.Arrived, sirs
Ilorlnda (Htp), Manzanlllo; Bosanka (Jugoslav),Rotterdam via Norfolk; Point Arena,
Havana: Opel 1 ka, Dowry; Governor Cobb,
Jacksonville; arhr Sally Wren, do.
Arrived 2d. etr Margue. Gothenburg, 4c.
Cleared 1st, stra CoUngsworth (Br), Rot-

teruam via riniumore; neum law;, Norfolk;Dundanee, New York; Ontario, Boston.
Sailed 2d, etrs Jackson, Helslngfors, &c; J

H Gordon, Norfolk; Keystone State, Jx>s Angeles,irc; Marta (Ital), Gibraltar (for orders);J E O'N'ell. Port I«obos.
Paused down Marcus Hook 1st, 2:30 PM,

tug Tamaqua, towing barges Ontolaunee. and
Ortoraro for Boston.
Passed down 2d, 11:30 AM, tug Carlisle,

towing barges Conew ago for l.vmi, Silverbrookfor Boston and Cacooslng for Milton:
1:05 I'M. it r P J I.uckeubach, for Hotter
darn via New York; 1 ..'13 PM, tug Valley
Forgo, towing barge* Kplirata for Foment,
Neetnamlny for Rockland and Pickering for
Uar Harbor.
Arrived at Delaware Breakwater 2d. 4:30

AM, tug Atkins Hughe;', towing Pure Oil
barge No 3.
Tansed up 2d. ti :20 AM. atr Wrn G Warden,Now York for Philadelphia.
Patmed out 1st, 10 f'M, sirs Manchester Importer(Br). Philadelphia for Manchester;

2d. b AM, Jackson, do for Heleingfor*. * '.
Hailed 2d. 11 AM, tt.c John A Hughes,

'towing barge (Juki, Philadelphia for Norfolk.Wind NIC. 21 jnilfr hazy; smooth sea.
PERTH AMBOY. NJ. June 1.Sulied. tug

l.ehlgh, towing barges 8<"; and 71H1 lor Providente. 787 for Boston. 788 for Portland, and
7t!4 for Bath,
POIITDAND, Me. May 31.Arrived, tugi

Wyoming, Perth Anihoy. tow lug barge 781
(and left June 1 on return w'th barges 7D1,
from Parkers Flats. and 7!M»> June 1. International.Philadelphia, towing barges
Tamannnd (for IHddeford). Yardley and Belmont(a.id proceeded with latter for BanIgor).
Arrived June 1. etr Deuel, Kowey.
Arrived 2d, selir Cl.arles II Klliick, New

York.
PORTSMOUTH. Nil, June 2.Tn port, atr

Aheecon, for Norfolk (to leave ttth).
SAN FRANCISCO. Pal. Juno 1.Arrived,

atr Buford, Honolulu; motor Borglund (Nor),
Antwerp.

I Arrived 1st, rtr WtlhelTPlna, Honolulu.
Halied lllat, -str Albenolite (Br». Tantplco.
Sailed 1st. atr* Wlllsolo. Baltimore and

New York; Durban Main (Jap), from Shanghaifor New York: Eastern Sailor, Europe.
SAVANNAH, tin, June 2.Arrived. -r*

Wlllhllo, Y.'eat Coa ;; West Hard*way. l'tr;nandlna.
Sailed 2d. atr* Howard. Baltimore; West

Caddo, YVa*t Coa-t; Bake Klvu. Charleston.

AJVltKlL.A IN rURia.
(lly Jlall.l

EVERETT, Wash. May tll.Sa'led, atr
Vorba Elnda. San Podro.
llONOrAJEC. May 117.Palled. a: ri West

Hike, Man Pedro; Port Ans'-lcr, San I'ran!cljeo.
JACKSONVIEEC. 11b. May 30.Arrived,

eehi Albert W Robinson, Miami (In tow ot
sir Van).

."ailed «rhr V.'aHham. Philadelphia.
NEW OKI.BAN.-;. I.n. May "J#.Sailed Xroiri

Port Had/. «tri Aupon* iHotd;, Pr.rto
Cortftz. W'-.v Totunt, EUorpool; Mat... xua
Nlct, Blu. fields.
HAN FRANCISCO, Cal. May 27.Sailed,

r'lvc Wlllfaro. Portland. O; Admiral l-'cbrw,
Vancouver.
SKATTI.K, Wash. May 27.Arrived, motor

Canada <Sw), Vancouver.
TACOMA. tVa-'li, May 27.Sailed, etr TokushlniaMarti ijupi. IIomr KoiiR.
W U.MlNtiTON. NC, Mn> 30.Arrived, etr

Bayway, Charleston.

f Naval Order# I
v. t
Spf iaI Vmpatrh to Tint Nrtv Votik Hksm.u.

New York lleru'd Rnrrau, j
Wit-illusion, I). ( .. Inn* (

These naval orders hav been n ad» public
Command-t \V. K. Amsd«ri, tf> >vr>nriiand

I*. S. P. tlrabarn; Lieut. J M. Archibald. to
New York Nav.v Yard; Commander Louts
W. Bishop. to l'. S. P. Pueblo; Capt. I »»

Witt Plainer, to <'ut.' on ataff Naval War
College; Lieut. W. W. Booth, to V. S. p.
Pueblo; Lieut. J. W. Paufherty, to V. fl. R.
Pueblo; Lieut. K. 8. Punaoody, to L". 8. P.
MrDougal: Lieutenant Pon-ma-ider A. II
Kddlns and Lieut. II. H. Kaeton, C. U.. to
X*\.v Yard. New Void: I.leutenant-Com
niander P. W. Fuller, to V. P 8. Pmhlo o

exeruMvo offhrr; Lieutenant-Corntnandcr II.
O. <'.Wynne, 8. C., to supply of fleer, I*. 8. 8.
Pueblo: Commander .1. C. Hilton, to U. 8. H.
Utah a« nipple offleer; Lie'i. nant-Cotn|matider W. II Stilt a. Jr.. to format >1 I'. 8.
8 Htrlbllng; Lieut, It. M. C'Connor, to duty
U. 8. Arlsona: Lieut. .1. Porter, to naval
prot log ground, Indian Head; Lieut. A. It,
Si-liofleld, to navy supply depot. South
*'.. *-1 *I 11 In rfiiirup 1 n-

fit ructions, N*\n! W«r College; Mtut, H. .f.
WnlkT, ti |»o#t (rrRdunt'1 rourM* gtn**r
Inf. Naval Ara»l»fn.v. Cap'. a. K. Watson,
to do irft)»r for**#, Atlantic fleet; t.ieuteii
ant Commander T. 8. Wllklnaff, to eontIii an't U 8. H. floff: l,t« u'onr.nt-t'om
mander J. 11. Will, to command 1". K. 8
Schanck.

WHIP MM) I.ORP.I OAMAKRjl.

Rotrrojf Juno C..Tit. t'nited state*
Supremo Court having refused to Interivfnf, the Circuit Court of \pt>e«.1i tojday Issued a mandate by which the ScaIhoard Transportation Company loses
f'»magcs of $321."4f>. which Isn»l hern
.awarded hy the Federal District <'ourt
for loss of the (Steamship t.'hlsholm lit
the Cnpc Cod canal In 1316.

tax err to a in t. 8. ma rink.
wahhinstsk, June 2. -Kxentptlon of

foreign Shipowner* from American literme and excess profit * taxes. provided
American shl|tnwner» are given similar
privileges abrond, la proposed In a hill
introduced hy Chairman .Tone* of the

iRenat# Commerce Committee. The hill is
destined to atd the American marcharit
marine, he said to-day.

J

UUi.

TULSA TO REBUILD j
HOMES OF NEGROES

Continued front Fust Pagr.

an aunt. Mrs. Carry Worden. Walter!
Dates*. manager of the Pierre Oil for-
poration of Tulsa, also numbered
among the (lead.

Five of the negro dead have ben
Identified. Among them is Dr. V C.
Jackson. root to death while rutin log
front ills burning home, lie was ono
of Tulsa's prominent negro physician:'
and surgeons.
Thirteen bodies of negroes were burled

in the city cemetery here to-day. The
act was without ceremony, it being .-aid
that feeling possibly might flare up If
the burial were attended y o>ten|tation. The bodies wo ..tv:ecl in
plain wooden Doxes.
Many negroes left Tuisa to-u r Tho

Red Cross ottered to provide transporta-
tlon for any destitute i ersons that
wanted to leave, although no effort was
made to liavo the negroes depart. It
rained to-dny and added to tho handicap
of tlie negroes whose honn were destroyed.Linemen were busy in the mile
square devastated district to-day re-

storing power and communication wires.
Business houses opened as usual to-

day, and the customary crowds were In
tho streets. From 5:30 o'clock this
morning negroes began coming from
their hiding places and riding or walking
to their employment.
To-night the city had regained its normalappearance, the regular policemen

patrolling the downtown district. The
martial law declared yesterday was relaxedsufficiently to permit business
houses and theatres to operate as usual.

About 250 National Guardsmen were

returned to their home -.lations to-night,
leaving approximately ouv mrjn m wu|trol of tlio area.
Several thousand negroes were re;leased to-day from supervision of the

military, received badges inscribed "Policeprotection." and were sent about
J their accustomed duties.

Whereabouts of Rowland still was un-1
known publicly. The negro was spirited
away during the rioting. There is a policecharge of assault against him In
connection with alleged attentions to a

young white woman elevator operator
here.

Thirteen white men arrested by the
military this afternoon were released
after Gen. Barrett examined them and
concluded that they had not been looting
negro homes. ! '

Mayor T. P. Evans to-night Issued
lan order revoking all special pottjcommissions for carrying revolvers. The
Mayor acted under instructions from
Gen. Barrett, who stated that many o!
the ringleaders among the white rioter
land men who did most of the shooting
carried arms as special officers. i

A military order to-night 'orha.
holding church funerals for ti;« - kliie.
in the riot.

| "Owing to the present i. ike.*- In;
Tulsa anrl Tulsa count v.

' older
statc'l. "funerals of those killed during
the riots will not be held in the churches
of the city. Many of these churches arc
used ns camps for the refugees, and It. Is
against the policy of t' c military departmentto allow the tiso of same for fa-
nerals tindei th< Itions of emotional.
stress which still prevail w ithin tho
city."
The Red Cross chapter here has been

reorganized to oho for the thousands of
homeless negroes and to facilitate the
reunion of families hro' .-n by the day of
chaos. Abundant funds have been
pledged for thin work. I

TULSA REFUGEES HERE
LAY RIOTS TO PEONAGE

One Woman in Quartet Nar~
rowly Escaped Death.

Four negro refugees from Oklahoma,
the first of a parly of tight to It tv<
Okmulgee, about thirty mllm from
'Tulsa, arrived In Now York yesterday!
and wero placed In quarters by tli* NationalAssociation for the Advancement
of Colored People, 70 Fifth avenue.
Stella Harris, one refu free, said tlmt her,
home had been set 011 fire three times In
one night, and that she and others would
have beep burned had they not been
awakened by a white brakeman on a

passing train. i
The other refugees were Lizzie John-'

son. Josephine Catltn and Claude Harris.
Through James Weldon Johnson, eecre-

tary of the association, they said that
peonage was at the bottom of tl.c riots,

GOOD ALinr IN Ml It 1)17It CASE.

Chief of Police Hayes of Hoboken
announced yesterday that he would reIquest Recorder Adolph Varsten to free
William Bode, who was arrested in Atjlantlc City on a charge of murdering
Frederick Rueck< rt. vice-president of the
United States White Metal Company.
Bod« has proved that he was serving a
term at Black wells Islanr', when the
crime was committed.
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